SDN-MPOA volume in male rats is decreased by prenatal stress, but is not related to ejaculatory behavior.
A computer-assisted image analysis technique was used to measure the adult volume of the sexually dimorphic nucleus of the medial preoptic area (SDN-MPOA) in prenatally stressed male rats and in groups of non-stressed males and females. The SDN-MPOA of male offspring from dams stressed daily (i.e. three 45-min exposures to physical restraint and bright light) during the last week of pregnancy was significantly smaller than in males not exposed to stress, but was larger than in females. Maternal stress has been shown to attenuate the surge in fetal plasma testosterone (T) which normally occurs on days 18 and 19 of gestation in male rats. The present results suggest that suppression of T during prenatal development leads to an incomplete masculinization of the SDN-MPOA in male rats. There was no difference in SDN-MPOA volume between males that exhibited the ejaculatory pattern when tested with estrous females and males that failed to ejaculate in either the control or prenatal stress group. SDN-MPOA volume does not appear to be predictive of masculine ejaculatory performance.